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ABSTRACT
Safety belts are not installed in school buses for

several reasons. School buses are constructed differently from
automobiles in terms of (1) the locations of doors and instrument
panels relative to passengers, (2) outer construction, (3) seat
design and padding, and (4) visibility on the road. Under current
regulations, bus seats are constructed so safely that wearing seat
belts is more likely to increase injuries than to decrease them.
Several state and national organizations concerned with safety and
pupil transportation have stated that current regulations provide
adequate protection and that seat belts will not enhance passenger
safety. Many more students are fatally injured while waiting for or
leaving their buses than while travelling in them, suggesting that
safety measures associated with improved driver training, "loading
zone" design, and public information are now of more significant
concern than additional safety equipment. (PGD)
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State of Minnesota

State of Maryland

State of Alaska

In 1984 Lhc Minnesota Legislature created a task forcc to answer
concerns about school bus safety after fatal school bus accidents. The
task force rccommcndcd against mandating scat belts in school busts.

he Mar}land Department of Education has concluded that seat
belts would not improve the safety of pupils on school buses and may
even present hazards to thcir safcty. In the publicatio-, Concerns about
Seat Belts on School Busts datcd January, 1985, thc department madc
these findings:

If the bus rolls over on its side or roof during an accident,
passengers may suffer serious injuries whcn rcicasing thei. seat belts
bccausc the bus roof would bc three to four fcct from their heads.
Also, young childrcn may find it difficult to unfasten a scat belt
bccausc of thcir suspended weight.
If the school bus catches fire, particularly with unconscious childrcn
aboard, rescuers may not have cnough timc to rcicasc scat belts for
as many as 60 children.

.,he Department of Education in 1983 appointed a committcc of
school bus company representatives and school transportation officers
to study school bus safety issues. In February 1985 the committcc
issued a resolution that since has been endorsed by the Alaska School
Transportation Association and the Alaska Association for Pupil
Transportation. The resolution statcs:

"The Alaska School Bus Safety Committee is agreed in its opinion that
no legislative or regulatory action bc taken in thc Statc of Alaska to
require scat belts on school buses until an authoritative body of test
data has been produced showing conclusively that the overall safety of

8 the ridership on pupil transportation buses is significantly enhanced."
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